Red Beard Racing
RBR announces Participation in the Formula Mazda Challenge Winter Series
Red Beard Racing Inc. recently announced their post season testing schedule
and participation in the winter series presented by Standing Start in 2007. RBR will begin
their off-season testing by participating in the Formula Mazda Challenge Winter series. The
series will feature 3 double header weekends starting at Buttonwillow on November 16th,
followed by Firebird on December 7th and wrap up at Phoenix International Raceway in
January. Following the winter race series, RBR will be participating in several test sessions at
series tracks prior to the Pro Formula Mazda season opener at Sebring in March, 2008.
“We’re excited about this opportunity to get a significant head start on next season. The
double header format will allow us to keep our costs down while provide potential drivers the
opportunity to show case their talents” explains team owner Bruce Croker. “Coupled with
testing at series tracks later in the spring, this winter series will provide an unprecedented
opportunity to arrive at the season opener at Sebring ready for a successful season.”
If you are interested in getting a head start on next season or simply in having your skills
evaluated by a professional team, please contact Bruce Croker at RBR to reserve your seat
in this highly sought after series.

Date

2007 Star Mazda Winter Series presented by Standing Start
Track
Event
Location

Nov 16-18
Dec 7-9
Jan 2008 (TBA)

Buttonwillow Raceway Park
Firebird Raceway
Phoenix International Raceway

Round 1 & 2
Round 3 & 4
Round 5 & 6

Buttonwillow, CA
Phoenix, AZ
Phoenix, AZ

RBR has been providing professional formula car preparation and driver coaching since 1999
and has participated in the Pro Formula Mazda series for the past two seasons. Lead
engineer and team owner Bruce Croker has been fine-tuning race cars since 1988 in
everything from Trans-Am to Formula Atlantic and has tasted victory many times both as a
driver and an engineer. In addition to professional engineering and data services, RBR is
known for their meticulous race car prep and attention to detail.

Contact Information
Bruce Croker
Red Beard Racing Owner
214-682-8812
red_beard_racer@yahoo.com

Additional Information
www.redbeardracing.com
www.starmazda.com
www.formulamazdachallenge.com
www.standingstart.com

